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Sgrpondom   Is expected from Holland 
" via Madeira on Juno 21, 

1963. 

Schurbokt Is expected fran Holland 
" via Madeira on July 7,   '63 

F&rthenont Is oxpectod from Holland 
on July 16,   1963, 

Vessel "D"«  Is expected from Holland 
" on July 30,   1963. 

Ico Pearlt Loft New York on June 10, 
is expected to leave 

Miami  on June 16,   and is' 
oxpected here on Juno 22, 
1963. 

Antiliai Arrivod hero   on June  5,   from 
Curacao and Aruba,   and the 
mails which she "brought wag 
distributed on Juno 13  and 
14,   1963. 

THUJILLO PAID CONGRESSMEN.   AIDE CLAIMS 

Toronto (AP) - An aido of the ]ate Do- 
minican dictator Rafael Trujjillo has re- 
vealed that some American Congressman and 
high U.S.   Officials received payoffs and 
wore  listed whimsically under women* s 
names by Trujillo.' 

Arturo Espaillat,   former head of the 
Dominican Republic's secret police and now 
fighting a doportation order frcm Canada, 
said in a  television interview he plans to 
name the Americans involvod and detail the 
workings of the Trujillo regime in a book 
he is writing* 

It will be oallcd "The Last Cacscr",   ho 
told  interviewor. Poroy  Saltzman on the 
Canadian Broadcasting Corp. telecast "701", 
The title was chosen "because the power 
Trujillo wielded was  only camparable to 
that of the   last Qaosars 'of  Rome"   Espaillat 
■aid. 

He came to Canada after trujillo was 
assassinated in May 1961 and livod in 
obscurity  in Ottawa for 10 months. The 
Supromo Crurt of Canada is to rule shortly 
on Immigration Department action against 
him. 

Members of tho U.S. Congress'woro in' 
Trujillo's pay, Espaillat said, adding, 
"There wore quite many  of"thom»M 

"They  usod to have oodo names,   and with 
Trujillo's sonso of hamor they were wo- 
men's names ... Margery ... Joan." 

. Asked whether the oodo names were picked 

after those' of Trujillo's girl friend"s, 
he saidj No, Trujillo didn't like Amerd- 
oan girls too much." 

Espaillat did not name'any  of the Con- 
gressmen involved^* Many,   ho  said,   are 
still in office. 

*********** 

NEGRO EDUCATOR SAYS VIOLENCE MAY COME IN 
RACIAL STRUGGLE 

A leading U.S. Negro educator soberly 
warned recently that the current  raoial 
strife will explode into «L&-out violence- 
including "wholesale killing of peoplo"- 
in less than a year unless Congress and 
the President take immediato action. 

James A. Nabrit;   Jr.,  president  of 
Howard University,   a leading oolored 
univorsity    in the States,   said in an 
interview     recently that nationwide 
violence will bo unavoidable unless at 
loast two of three  stops are taken* 

1- "A major statement frcm the Presi- 
dent throwing tho weight of hto office 
behind the  rights of the Negro to first- 
olass citizenship." 

2- Passing a Fair Employment Praotioes 
Act. 

3- Passing a Civil Rights Act covering 
housing, education and publio accommoda- 
■cions. ' 

"Anything else," Nabrit declared em- 
phatically,   "will be nothing but a gos- 
ture and will net moan much to tho Ne- 
gro."- 

Nabrit also statod that "I have ccme. 
to the conclusion that there is no dis- 
position on the part  of anybody (white 
officials) in the U.S.  to solve the   ra- 
cial problem. 

"They   just do what they are ccmpolled 
tc do,   not because they think it is 
right but because they find it oxpedi^nt, 
politically profitable.". 

* ***************** 

Problem*  "rthore to Put Yonks Visiting • 
Britain 

Chelwood Gate,   England (AP)- This quiet 
corner of Englan wondered earlier this 
week where to put  all those visitors 
when President Kennedy and his party ar- 
rive later this month. 

It will be the biggest influx of visit- 
ors seen here  since tho  16th Century 
when Henry VIII used to go hunting - aad 
courting - in these parts. 

Tho President is assurod of a bod - as 
indeed Henry always was. But for 110 mem- 
bers of Kennedy's party the prospects are 
not so bright. 

Kennedy will stay with Frime Minister 
Harold MaoMillan at his private home" 
Birch Grove. Where to put the  rest? 

*************** 
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